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I Lecturss' oTt the Lord's Pati:r. By William made me thup, when you have so Ibng'.had.the' offer

of being' made a vessel of honor. ' ' V-THE --EEGOEDER;,

FUID AT'ts'JCNE 25,;i852,:
4 i

- ; ;Miaisterial Chanjcs

them to read monthly, the'.' facts . wljch "it iontaiiis
and not become deeply imeresied in the, cause which

it advocates" "' ''''--,
I have tiied to he very particular as to names, post

oCces, &c. but if through soma mifliap,Jany shouhl

fail to get their paper, they vilf please .write to-'f- -

K: EUyson, I Richmond Fay giving 'thci r: n am e and

post officeani stating tbatthey have paid me for it.
He will then forward it immediately totherrt;? "W

I fully expected to Sfe you again oefote : leaving
for China j but Providence has ordered It otherwise.
It will afford me pleasure to attend to any-busines-

in my power, there' for yon.. Any-- , communica-

tions, &c V that you - and; sister Tobey or Jb rotbcr

Vates family may, wish to send over can be forwar-.!e- l
to the care of' Rev7 James B. Tayloi,' Richmond,

Va- - anJ t will take charge of them with pleasure;
We expect to have , hrother . Whildeti and lady s

"V' Our readers doubtless noticed in our last, a request
rtJIrom ouriiighly inspected brother;Dr.Oooper,.rthat

.correspondents should address 1 heir letters to him' at
: New-Bern- e, in this State.: He has ; accepted a, call

, rfront the' Baptist .Church in that city ;lo become Jts
"t pastor.- - ,Iri parting from this worthy; fellow-labor- er

?in the cause"of Christ, we would not fail to' express
v .our fe'elings'of gratitude to' God,' for having permit-- -

.'ted usior so Jong atime, to enjoy 4he society'and

and'fall of Israel, ;.lV concede 'that :God Uas ofteD

expressed 'the purpose to punish .
the 'jsinnero That

he purposed the sin Is another rhatterr as every fath-

er knows; u The closed eyes the , dull ear,-- , the

gross heart'Ware Telied upon by -- brother Jones,
Who closed, the eyes lwho, shut the ears 1 ;who
hardened the hearts when the works and, words of
ChrisV were forcing their way through"' these inlets

to the soul ? ; Who stopped the cars of the murder;
ers of Stephen ? Who resist the Holy Spirit 1 ' Is it
those who never felt its illuminations' h . Can. a man
choose" iti the dark 1 n tio- - Did the Spirit ever call

upon a.man to choose before lie: had convinced him

of sin) righteousness and' judgment V See the day
of Pentecost. The whole hook of Acts. !

a; Now we see the; fulfilment of the ed say-

ing; HUnto him that hath shall he given from him
that hath not, shall he taken away that which" he

hath."iThose who close their eyes to the light emana-

ting from the preaching of John the Baptist, lost all the
radiance emanating from "Moses, John - and Jesus.
Thus God 'deals with his responsible creatures.

Chorazin and Bethsaida had Jworks done in them
not done in, Tyre and ' Sidoii, Now to" prove that
the first named cities.were better dealt by: than the

last, it must be proved that 'the temptations vtosin
were no greater in the first than in the last-nam- ed

cities," for, il a variety of influences hindered the il-

lumination and salvation of those ia .Chorazin and

Bethsaida,) which did not exist in Tyre .sal- - SUon,
who can challenge a greater display of God's power
in the first than in the last named cities. - And while
the words bf the Saviour were a most appalling note
in the cars of those whose corruptions were hinder

o': counsel of so devoted a Christian, and so accomplish- -

ed a gentleman anu bcuoiar. vuuuiuuuvua u
- Jtbc columns of the Recorder haye.been-bighlyval-"-'ne- d

and grfatly admired. We hope that his labors
r in New-Bern- e will not prevent him . .from, delighting

and ihstructing'ns with his1 pen.'. ( While- - living Jn
'. Ealeigh, he hasalso been greatly useful as a Christian

minister, both in the pulpit and in the private circle,

, May the blessing of the Most High rest iipon him.
- or. VVe also informed our readers that our esteemed

- r..hrother, ,VVr H Jordan, had accepted a call from. the

First Baptist Church in Wilmington, to become. its
- Pastor.- - Brother Jordap. leaves a circle of. devoted

friend-Swh- o part from him" with great reluctance.

, A wiJer field of usefulness is open before him," which
' he deems it his duly to enter upon;'-- Atuy his labors

there be attended'with" great success." Bi other Jor--J

dan Jiandies a reaay pen,-an- a nas uone gouu crvcc
- . to the Baptist'causewith this- - effective, instrument.

CWehope that he will still continue to faror ua wkh
( ytls valnable contributions. We .are happy to ; learn

; that the pulpits of the, New-Ber- ne andtheAVilmingr
' toa church ei will be so; well supplied '

Whig National CoNvaNTiox.-Thi- s Convention
p--- adjourned; on'Monday the 21 sUinst.-afte- r having

nominated ' Major Gekibal WntriELD Scott: or
" the Presidency and Hox. Wuuam A. Gbaham '.of

North Caro'ina for the Vice Presidency of ..lheyUni-- 1

i ted ' States'. The vote for the' Presidency stood as
.lolioirsW&ctt I58j Fillmore 13, Wtbster 21.

' '"1 r. The Steamer Roanoke
' '.This fine boat now leaves Richmond every week
iv for ' New-Yor- k, stopping at Norfolk on her way.
1 She is now.iq superior order and is commanded by

a skilful seaman. . Those of pur friends who. may
: v wish Jp '.,.vifitNew-'York.wilhfirid'itvn- ot only cheap- -

; ,er, bht more pleasant ia take this route. You are
. troabel by no insultings,,raiI-foa- d conductors an- -
- noyed by no impudent hackmen have, no. anxiety

about change of baggages-ar- e not compelled to it
" for hoars in- - a -- constrained position but can - take

"your regular.rest,as if at home. We are" sorry tliat

it doas not eave New York on Friday instead of on

Saturday.
' We do not kr Sunday ' travelling,, even

if we ;enjoy the privilege of religious : worship on
-- 't'oard: Oa the Saturday before the last," we left N,

York at 4 P. M." in the Roanoke. -- Three ocean

- Etearnr left at the" same time with us. k

Oil Sunday morning we found upon waking that
', we Were with a smooth sea, and a light breeze pas- -'

gjng swiftly by the shores of New Jersey and Ma-ijian- d

At.half past 1Q by the request of some of

I the passengers, we held religions services and preach- -'

ed a missionary .sermon .' . The : audience assembled

in the large saloon, paid respectful! attention, to the

preaching of the word.- - We take occasion, here i to

exp.-es-
s our thanks to Captain Parrish. for his kind-

ness fri permitting aTJapiisCroinister 'to! preachy on

Boaid of; his steamer The-- Captains of some of the
; oceatf iteamerS refuse to permit any minister to hold

.
5

service on board af their vessels who Is not a mem-

ber of the church of Ens:!aad. and ome will not al-Ib- w

nrnyloTte tapTeac'hji;'::wi:--i;:-
We Ciose as we cotnmsnced by advising all who

"wish a pleasant trip to New York to go in the Roan-

oke. , It costs but ten dollars to go from Richmond,

. ' .D.:-- r-- it iVilliavit.D. - -
v GoviVd and Lincoln of Boston, have rccently issTipd

a rieat edition of this excellent work. U ts'a beauti
ful specimen ofexpository lecturing, r The author has

'akeaup-th- e Lord's Prayer, clause by 'clause, an
has brought out its meaning in a most Interesting end

profitable' manner. a 7 bos who were so mucu.qe
liehted,witl Dr. Wimtfms' Jleligious ProsreSsi will

eagerly'desire to'read'the present wbxV; "The. author
well remarks respecting, tbe: Lord b Prayer. It
indeed one of the marks ofthedivineanthqrslup 'of
this brief document, that fitting as it does all.heartf,
and adapted as it is to all ttimes and; 8cenes''U.i yet
preserves '4resbness ana Ticnnnssrwaicn 'tne new

emergencies and tbe new applications of: each: sue.

ccssivecentury.seem only.themore, to enhance-.an- d

illustrate And. this feature, of the prayer must

pleaded aS" a'n - apelogyV for r,what might- - else seem
rashness in sending forth a new series of 'remarks
upon a portion of Scripture already so fully,; discuss-

ed, and by men of highest renown and worth In the

churches.?,;Dr: William has shown tfeat H was in-

deed proper "for him to have made the Lord's Prayer
the subject of discussion", although many ablewritersj
before him, have turned" their attention-i- n that'dl
rection.'YHis vork we commend toVl lovers of good-reading-

,

and sound theological investigation, and we
assure them that they will reap a rich reward frorn

a careful perusal ofit. ; We give our readers' a short
extract frorn the: closing appeal of the 4th chapter, . r

Are we", on the other hand, yet strangers and ene-

mies to God; oar forgetfulhess and disobedience can-
not wrench the world from its moral dependence, m'ore
than the tiny hand of your ehild can : vntwine the
bands of gravitation that link your planet to the Suri
and the Solar System. As said the mani fasted Jeho-
vah of old to the refractory; patriarch Job,- - Canst
thou, bind the sweet influences of Pliades, or loose
the bands ofOrion ?'. i Yoa are, in the purpose, and
revealed and unrcvealed will efGod, in the will of
command which Seripture has already unveiled, and
in the will of control wjiich Providence is slowly to
unveil hereafter, you are by dependence, and by
duty and by .destiny a creature and, a subject of God,
Could your .repeal His statute of subjection to Him
vou would virtually forfeit your right to control or use
any of His subordinate creatures, in", ibe keeping --of
them subject to you, His air, when yon naa once
thrown on" the government ef Him its Maker, might
refuse to fill vour Junes. - His earth, to bear your tread

His light, to .beain on your path His waters," to
quench your thirst His fires, to warm your shiver
ing limbs and His food, to supply any . longer the
strength which you wed only in rebelling against the
common Lord and Proprietor of tbe Universe. Ifyon
qnarrel with your host and his living and habitation,
by what right, do yon use them any longer t , i W hilst
contending agant God, all'your mercies friends,
home, freedom; books, wealth are forfeited mercies.
The stars in their courses were said,by the Hebrew
prophetess to have lought against Sisera, the Lord's
enemy ; and soon if you are the enemy of Christ, sun,
moon, and stars, day and night, summer and win-
ter, angels and men, and years, and" ages, all
worlds and all being,will be found embattled against
yoti; and the wute, universe, its rocKsanu iw mils., its
trackless fields, its forests, cavt s, and
its fathomless abysses will afford you no nook to shel-
ter you from the wrath of the Lamb. His will must

be-don- e in the destruction of the sinner, and in the
salvation of the believer; . The prayer Is riailed as an
edict to the Throne of Almightiness. "Will you obey
or must you confront that will ? Will you become
its victim or its worshipper?" - .

The Wise and Foolish Builders Compared.
Rev ..Mar ion Eastwoods. - '

. From .. E. II. Fletcher. Esq.," we have received a
copy of this excellent little book. - ,

'

In a very brief discussion of the subject it gives
us the marks ' by which we can distinguish between
true and raise Christians. : A careful perusal of the
book will not fail to advance the growth in grace of

any Christian heart. '
, " '

Oering, or the Heir or Wtceerlt. By Eldred
, VGrayson. .....-.- ; ; ;

; Cornish, Lamport & Co. have recently published a
historical romance, with the Above title. 4t contains

someinteresling delineations of human character and
some pleasing descriptions of natural scenery, Th'Ofe

wishing a book of light reading to take with them

to the springs, 'or to read in the rail-roa- d car will
find this not unsuitable.."" : '

, --
.-

.' . . ....

i Harper's New MostHlt. The June No. of this
extensively circulated.work was received during
our absence. ' It contains a large amount of reading
at a very low price. We were particularly interes
ted with the, account of the voyage across the Atlan- -

uc in me sieamec Arciici maue uy -- xvev, ir.
Abbott, s it is worth the pricecf the number. V

The Seven Churches of Ama By Rev. Samuel

E.,H. Fletcher has recently ; publislSd the above--
mentioned workL .It contains an excellent historical
account ofJbe seven chur(;heswritten,s' to by John
while at the isle of Patmos, together Jwitharious
practical remarks respecting the epistle contributing
to the edification'and comfort of the people of Jbd.

uliar, yet it is well to (fxert a quiet xeligious
influence upon the; nind of the readers ?V j V,'....

For the Recorder r,if;; v. r'

Bro.-Tobe- t : I see irora the Recorder of Februa

ry 20tli, (which from certaia causes'; I did not ; see
until the day before yesterday,)' that brother ' Jones
is'fully disposed to re-affi-rm his expressed' views of
the Divine parposes,.j He proposes several questions
to met and has sought hy new arguments to - fortify
nis position.-- . Aie aeis, ii tue power to Deneve is
natural to man f Or does Cod in a special at necu- -
iar sense confer it upon those alone who 'believe 1?'

I answer, that it is not peculiar'or restricted to those
who heliiyeuntoMfe j but that itSs xommonj to all
o ponw horn rests the obligation to believe.1 To the
question, 'is the power to believe hoIyOT unholy
I answer it is neither. ..Because holiness implies the
use of a power and cannot be predicated of a power
or faculty," As then all the six"questions rest upon the
supposition that the power to believemust be holv
or unholy, they are all Answered!5 I consider.; Luke
10 rj21 stvirrelevant to his position;.. "yere the' thing!
hi J from the wise and prudent, the power to believe 1

Many prophets arid kings had desired-to- see those
thingSt but died beforei the Cimev-Di- they all want
saving faith 1 si nresurriA not thmih''iitt"r
ed diligently- and unavailingly for ther timevwhich
the spirit which na in them? did" signify,- - when it
spake orthe sufferings; oT Christ and the glory
should 'foUo

Christ in Luke 3th, charged them not'to tell that
he was the Christr 'Afterwards he toldJthem to pub-
lish it ta every creature.. 1 suppose it was all right
to make the poor fisherman the , rejrasitoneg of the
se'ereti of the Kingdom, untti tEe t . time Cfor their
promulgation. T Bro. Jones is an. honest man. . He
never winces at, but "openly avows his conviction,
thai God purposed the sic and fall of Israel. I think
thoagh, that I can adopt .his mode or reasoning, ; anil

prove Uni versa li?m before he! will ' his position.
Let us see. As I live saith the Lord, I have no
pleaiare in the'death of the, wicked, ? but ijthat the
wicked turn and live. Now God has power.: toTdo
vrhat he will.-- therefore the wicked will turn, from
his way &?.d live. Thi3 argument hasthe advan-ts?- a

cf trcthcr Jcr-;?,-" ia that has. to hehe
-- criori, that Cci Lai any'tuch yurposa as the." Via

ind plaes, of the. Union AModntt
L

, From the Miltoh ChroniV. V'
'

The- - Spring session of this fi;. . I
tton closc-- d on Tharsdav and P.li? ,1D3 iK ' "

oxauiiOMtiou notsbnlv creditaM., V-- t

Princip al.'and his U,? 'assistants, bnt u , ,

tng toJha friidaaud puti ons of ivl":
-- Tl.eppibWfflin.d;iMeau

and . mf Uuout. lopJi is an' acnA ,
"

lhV-Btodi,3-whi- could o2 t
f.oia- - iC. .

assiduous attention orx the part'of
f5

tors. 'j - ...' Tatlr,5stnfc ;

:....v Mpvciiiuua iru were excpH
lilbitinpr'a truthfulness of fientlmeiit iV'1-diction-

,

and a tonching pathos; Wjf
Concerts" were riveD

bights, by the pupils-o- f Mia S fvni.1:

stiructress;in M usic,- - which were uuaijro rtended not only by the citisns of the' to f"

ftunes. -- :

1 be rxercises-weT- e protracted oWU.t
.7.7

M ss Ciandell and her pupils, and most eatm?
ing to those assembled. - ' . - . .

;r AH. , the - young ; lad ios acqmttd tWL
well i but'several by e their prbficKnevm
studies. 'their musical attainin'cnt8.,-."thp,i,- ' f

themselves the high regard of an dmiric
dience'rV-x- .' '",v"s"-v- ' 'it c

v; As, thisinstitutiorx-- will possess by the V
session-- : the additional . adranfases 1 of

rjniiainfrs an? increased taculty,-- d ext
philosophical and chemical apparatus- - it

laoobt receivaa liberal !

patronage from" wL

1

xThe. abtvi? ; has, been writt?n.not for.tbn,.
posw of irrduTgm in 'empty panesvric. W 1

ineTitirntjhfr' receive its" due reward: jrjjrU
parents might atail themselves of tbe: "mvA,

advantlges,' offered by1 this institution for tie akl
c at ion me ir oaugu ters. ; Sv -- 1

::

tA SpECTitei

Science aafast Despotism,

M. A RAGa. tlift astronomer, was lately oSs

upon to tate thdath of fidelity to Loua

l.oo,' on pain of. retueval -- from thf Ohservataj
of FrancowhTcb thti has directed, trha to
mdevfama.l.for half a centusv ...-.-T!-

satan requested the servila minister to tppoiati

day when i be should q;uit, his post ; ina'aiatii:

that. as : a" tnember. of the Provisional Goybi

mcnt of 1848, and subsequently President of

Executive Cointnittee, his conscknee had

:hini a resolaiion "which, perhaps. tit

mere Director srbf ;the Observatory .wouldh
hesitated lo adopt ; and not concealing his 'rot-

ation,' if dismissed, to address to all tbe gre4t
ademiss of fEuroDe and - Aniericahavirjff lor

had the honor - of belonging to them a circdri

to announce bis removal from an cstablisnmaJ

with which his name had been in some sort iii I

tilled,' and;i"'which bad .ieen for him Vieaoai

f --The late English papers have the intelligaa
that ,;The President"; makes, exception in fas

of M. Arago, who is permitted to retam tbe J?

rection of. the Observatory without taking 6;

oatbf5'. IV'--- --- 'iC .

-- ' This is a . remarkable instance of the pots

which meri --joF learning h ave over - thjS most d

potio --governments. M. Ara?o,'-th- e politkia.

the Usurner'wcruldfamTjroscH
the astronomer, sup
holds by the sufFrasof the : scientific world, if

dares not remove from 6mce-i- Y. . xshk.
St. :! "

0caildr 3 0.

: Thei Bath'Me ;i4l ifrVr stalesthat ar Mr. d
residing .' at" VVtnncgance', .apparently died,caiurwr

before dast '., Preparations we re made for her tuars

the Sunday Jollbwingi; On handJing tbe bodj

fouhdtoibe sTightlylw'anri ;and ibewe w

maicaiions inai aiinougQ.ner. oiooa was ntn pr
bly.in ; motion, she was yet;alivei Toe lancet

apptred audiblobd flawed quite freely, an l tbe ipp

ratiotf Of a glas to the inouth aoi..nd.il jntficateu J

slight'- - resmiationl Ub lr T hcrsday her rowifa

rtpjieared lO,riejrnpro;ing,'nttthere was no iwf
enniojiiiaess. HerlMiwiU be kepConttt ."

sue:1ndiciiOTso7leay0 JW-f?-!-

WsokIkc jFHDurlng the pastweeV, MJ'1

iiiswicn lijipres ,inoianu-onres- n

tieeh poisouettrjn 'the T nye r Coineat .toidiewr,

( he. nrer frora the premijs of the olJ
reat iTomherf rerH5iSihuwfy fii?a?cd toe

in --capluiihg fish : of Veveraf poandfc'efclA f

werei; he5nahirSedieni! resorted ,
w

pofprtyeJheafihAt.-
-

heir'bearts content; upon the carcaw of 2
JelicacieV,; the gas tar: produced air effect npo .

w ho partook of them,' similar-f- a thai wijt6 f.
upori the ;,fish.r .-- vp-:- :

FRoat CuBJiVIptro JSpecw---- "
'

ybri!Stfn saysrthai great excitement prfvaiUtp

rm tfo tTn;fot iV .Th leall'f,'
theUuited States, as vct $ hoee from tbe WJ

were watched With a strictness remarkable

Havana. Numbers; of the police were

board ? as fas JtKey arrived and "a'nSa,
htrictest jsnfveillahceof everybody and vrrjr
loathe tnOnt Of departure, Fonrtrea 'pttrf

!((

gooii connecuons were ai rested and lhroB
sonJonlFrhlay the 28thult.; onyosp;ci ;

connected with the revolutionary party i , :

I FaosTijCR .Octeages ii-I-t Appears oj f
gencethat chiziens near the Mex jean : f,DVcri ?
posed to! savage outrages;

On the 15ib nit. a gang of ;' S

Inmans'attarked a party of Arerica
camped! on 4he;'Amen,can ; side, ana

tberrw Several corrpanies of riflemen baa

ed on the American side for, toe

frontier;
1 ne r sieamooat vamancne, rw-- . : .U iJe s

R'kj Bravo, was fired at twelve times ! f e90iM
cans." t Several persons on hoard the ho&i f
ed, and the, passengers bad drawn P 4 5 .jt t

the occurrence, to be forwarded to the , ,

' vthorities. -- ' "i":''i-'

. Tbe'frn-n1-"- )t - r- -

China - to California- - is increasing r .;f:
taw-ha- s been-pass-

ed by-th- e leslatare w .

to authorize . contracts for. labor for . ,erro
.

f.
' : Mokk GoLr-- -l Is stated that th;5"cent City, which arrived at --

since,' brought 1,500,000 in Gold D5 .

f- -

w
.Minister 'from Peru- Senor Herrera,

Credent t.;. , ;,
anong hef passengers.-T- he
Eay.oa the 25th; ult, end was u.

-

Yours aficctionately,
Benjamin Faris.'

r : . A For the Recorder. .,-- J ; '.j . : .

Deab Brother Tobey: I see in the North Car-oli- na

Baptist (otherwise the Freewill organ) of April
30lh a .vociferous editorial, falsely pretended :to be

a reply to Tnyreview of :theirr falsehoods; I. say
falsely prelendingi for it is dear that they :never in-

tended like gentlemen to answer ray communication,
or they would like honest men have published my
letter- - together with my former Jetterand brother

Wehh's letter which , fully' sustains my assertion

with regard to their-- standing among our churches.

They know I? have written nothing- - but the jruth.
which is . fully sustained, if ; they would dare Ideal

fairlyand publish the whole mattjr injheir little
scandal sheet.- "- .V"- - " ' , .

. They- - have avoided speaking of the' important
thinge'alledged iri brother Webb's letter or voy letters.

They say I have spoken" of names of irin w ho are
dead, alluding to Roberts and GutbeVy. I know not
whether they are dead or, alive"rayself, but they re
vile me the dead, but dare not deny
my assertions ahout them. ' -

(
; .

They further asseit that the Union; Association
did not "appoint her own; preachers to ride as -- Mis

sionaries, and then try, to make the impression, that
brother Chastain. of the Highwassee 'and brother
Ezel of ' the Broad River were : tlieir missionaries,

(which is false) for if either bf the brethren'vOr their
Associauons nave ever men auvctucc uieia, in
their work of discord,;! never yet heard of it true
they may, have appointed the breihren, but did, they
lide 1 . They could appoint hrother Shuck,-(for- ; they
have vamty to do anytnrng. . ; i-- , '.

As it regards the other, brethren likely they .rode

for I suppose they are in their connection. ' v

They further challenge raeto prove'that they "ev-

er took members excluded from our' churches, as I
declared. . I am not disposed uTtrouble you with pub?
lications of such low' vice nor will I risk men 60 an.
fair as them to publish, anything for me J hut if. they
are; sincere in what they say, the Ashvflle New?, the
Minutes of the Green River Association, or report of
a commiltee'appointed to, visit Newbethahy church
proves that they have done as I charged, aod one of
the Editors was the very man. ,

- I
' 'The Editors seem desirioua to-- get up a quarrel
about doctrine, but those who know thorn will hard-l- y

condescend to controvert a subject of such mag-
nitude with them. " ' V'

-- I say to them if they 'wish to put off their former
sins, arid deal fair and! honest as Eiitor. let- - them

publish mv first letter "to orotlier Tobey," my second
or reply to theirs, and brother Webb's together with

heir's,-an- d Iettheirreaderssee my side of the ques-
tion, with theirs. ; if they will not I hope they will
cease their falsehood and slander.

-- ';?''(:
' Bailey Brcce:

Montford's Cove, N. C; May 25, 1852. . '.

We should have been better pleased ,with broth-
er Bruce's letter, if he had written with a little less

acerbity of style, but as he has given his own signa-
ture and will bear the whole responsibility, we have
concluded to give it to the public as he has written
it. Ed. RecJ

For the Recorder. '

Dear BaoTHXR Tobey : I wish to submit a few
more temarks to - the public throrrgh the Recorder
relative lo an article in your paper of the 13th of

February. - The Rev. A. Roby now comes out and
acknowledges that, he , wrote said article and is
no,w threatening to me as being: inconsistent,
alledging tha,t I was knowing to the publication of
that article and gave my assent to it, which I deny.
The facta, of the, case, however, I -- am willing to' ad
mit. ; There did a conversation occur between my
self, brother Rob jv 'brother Z. B.; Adams, and broth-
er J." D'."Wriht on" o'ur.-retur-n from the Jefferson As
sociation, respecting the act of v)6at . Association, tn
"refusing to pass a resotutibn recomrhending that the
order of the Sons of; Tern pe ranee should be miade no
bar of fellowship in the charches.7 We conclu
ded that the Association did wrong in that thing, and
I still retain thati Opinionand in-t-

his conversation
we spoke bf publishing the act of thev Association in
the Recorder,. and some:'of the company, proposed to
me Xo writeon article for publication.- - hut I refused
to do it, and Ve; parted without either of us agreeing;
10 write apytntngv.iow it wmt)? ; reraemoereu tnai
two of the Associatrons1: against which those bur-

esque? in ibe Recorder of the 1 3th of February was
directed, "had hot at .that' time held their sessions, and
iow could it be possible that Lcould have' given; my

assent to the publication of an articlenarraling facts
which at that time had never occurred. . v-- ..

I vrisji Jatconnection with this ; 1 itile cpmmunica- -

tiorj td propose two queries which; J.,hope. you,' will

? .. r . 4 ' t . . . , ... i. - . .,
. viUER Y isi. 1. n.orcier. or is u accoraing totne

usage pf ihe Baptist deuorrunalion for a prbmiscub'tis
assembly i consisting ;bf-ini-

auu-- juuiyiauais vfii; are noi 'raemDera oi; an),
church,;; some; of themy Sony ofZTemperanceVand
Others fngagedin; carrying on; -- extensive f distiller
ice, iMiisg cu.veihhii& iiiucjn juint iii me ianu,

for. them 6 meti in counsel in a section of country
occupied by regularly organized misnonary Assoc U

ation., and appoint a committee to draft constitutions
ioc an Associauon, ana ior cnurcnes, ana send" out
ministers to constitute chutches?;i.i:S:5;;?:?'Ji
j Qcebt 2d.-Ca- n the . followine sition "he Jsusi
ttinad by. the word of God or not, that the rich can
lay up a vast treasure in heaven while the poor have
not the Opportunity of doing sol ri"4

You will please.to give ; nsy:ouri views on't the
above queries, and satisfy many Baptists in Western

' Ilamptonville, NVC June 6,1852.

...

Dear Brothzk Tob et t forwarded two com
mjanicatibns to you, before -

leaving your State," ac
knowledging funds teceived for brother Yates housed
which I trust ypuhave received and wHl insert in
theTiecoTder.V'now 'tsh; to acknowledge the fol--

towing aaaruonai sums.
uetnei io to, Nm tirove Female Seminary A

Mount labor, 1 1 25,' Meherrin 4 00, Chowan Fe-
male College in part of " their, mission subscription
5 00.,;Total $3 00. . J - . ; - .

v If I have, made any mistake's in. the acknowledge
ments oi tunas received, they will oe gladly correc-
ted;,.-, v',-- " V.'.v. ;

Pn examination' of my diary," I find T spent four
months in your Stale; during which timei collected
eight hundred and thirty-thre- e dollars and twenty-s- e v:

en cents' in cash for the N. Carolina Baptist Mission
House at Shanghai. There are .somesubscriptiohs
alsbpwhich the brethren promised to forward to you.
Daring theame)ime,'l: afso obtained three hundred
cash subscribers to the llofne and ;

Foreign Journal,
iiicn i oeiieye. wuiujmately result ia great good

to the Mission xausei ".if these .persons""will contin-
ue to take the paper,- - As it will be '

impossible for

companions, on our voyage, iney, 1 Deiieve, gojo
the Canton station. We are busily engaged prepair

Wg lor our ucpariure unu uupe iu &au cuiueuiue in
July. Can't NorthCarolina furnish, a"ma'n for. the
Chowan Association to send to China as they are

anxiously praying for one 3 "r- "- ' -

; Our board at Richmond is now.in want of eight
or ; ten men for the foreign field.': Will not! some of
the young brethren at Wake Forest take this mat-te- r

into serious consideration 1 :, ' ' --
'"

v, Yours truly m iCbnstr i,1 : A. B. CasakissI
, , ' . I

-
r-

-,
" v' . ; --... .. ..

-1 For the Recorder
Deak BaoTHEE.ToBET:

j As I have recently, had pleasure;- of "writing
some communications tq your paper, concerning ' the
success of the' labors of Rev.:,lR. ? B. Jones, I once
more resume my pen to. communicate the result of a
meetingof the Olive.txhqrcli 'undet the'iaobrs of her
pastor, Rev. A. J, Cansler. f' .t , .

. On Saturday,' June $th,.brother'CansIer came'roun2
to attend his appointment, and preached irom Philip-ian- al

: 15, u Ye shine aslights' in the worlds Subject
The: Public and Private duties orChristians which

are necessary to enable them to shineas lights ;in
the world, and jeligious cheerfulness will be the re-

ward of thus acting. This subject, "brother C; treat-
ed with ,unusuat eloquence indseemed deeplymore
deeply than usual ta feel the1 importance of his fcub-- 4

j'ect. 'Brol C, as some of your; readers are 'aware,
has not been long in the ministry "but he has talents
which, if devoted ,ardently to the cause, .will, enable
him to be.ah exceedingly useful ininisteroP Jesus
Christ, ,.At the closeof the sermon, the Ichnrch at-

tended lo'the reception'of members, and three ladies
and one gentleman were received upon'professidiibf
faithr aftec relating their : christian experience.- - - A

petition' was ' then prfsentedTfromVthe Arm "at

Smyrna" lately constHuted hy brother Jones, Jo"oh-tai- n

a Presbytery, to .constitute them into1 an inde-

pendent church. . Thi-- petition1 was granted and nine
members dismissed for that purpose ; the Presbytery
to meet at Smyrna for that purpose da Saturday be-

fore the 3d Lord's day in July next? '

. After the church meeting; we repaired immediate-

ly to the Banks of the Catawba, where hrother Can-

sler baptized three of the individuals who
themselves, as they could, not 'conveniently

wait another opportunityr.v. ,; V
On the Lord's day, brother C. preached Id an un-

commonly large; and attentive; congregation from
John C:,44, givinsr a. verv lucid xpositionof oat
views as a denomination concerning the work of God
and the Free Agency of man in the matter of salva-
tion. . Yours truly in gospel bonds, '

- '.

June 9th, 1852. .
.V'-"- 1; ''';', Mzmcvs. '

;X ; .. For the Recorder?
Union Sleeting,? I'sfse1ction,kigh7Aciatibn,

met according td appointment Saturdays before ' the
fifth fLord's day in May; 1852,th thelchurch-a- t

Wake.Foresf College . .Rev. Wil liam Jones chosen as"

Moderator. The churches, were called and noted as.
follnw ':- I- -" .V' a

'

z.:Jl-- A . -

,. Hephzibah-rN- ot represented ,

,
Rolesville--SolomonWalker- ."

' Wake X Roads-Psyt- bn A: Duan.iMs ' I; ? "v

Wake .Forest Jpha AlitchelJ, J J. Freeman and
ministers- ' v; 'fty .

Wake TJnion James At Hicks Wcu GrifSaand
jbhnBattlev " il K .'rVA: 'si;'"--- ; : .V-- '

YernonllotB-AUetiyv- y

;Newi Hope-jrWillia- m4 Rrawick land VVV-R- :

Ministers anadeacons were, invited tosea&jVrith
Us I'rofessor Brooks introduced to thk Union RpV:

C.Buck of Naihvili

retary and agent.of '(hi Bihlfrand;PublicaiionfSocie- -

ty, who in a very able and. 'eloqnenttrnanner. took
part in discussing lh$ queries. pTTie follqwing' quet
ner were discussed ; lst5hould churcKeis holdjheir
conferencesenlyAw
they. shoulJ.,' 2nd.' DoWthe; present system of vinis- -

sionary operations' promise a permanent and speedy
eva neelization to the Heathem I.--'

'

No answer Tkid bn
the taUe: :' 3rd.4 Is 'ourplanVof ; Close jComTrVunion

sustained bv the "wtKingsof the ApotJesl Answeri
It isi-4th.- -t What
the rejative' duties of Aei mi
aner con,si.ieraoie-aeoat- e tna query. wa- - lai 1 onrtne
table op want - ofjtimed discussjue . meeting
then closed to meethext fiftt
ueiyre . a at, nepziDaa.' Apnomiea : Kev vv mr 1 .
Brooks to preachjlhe
W x vv alters - ine. missionary .sermon on Sah- -
batb. i

Benediction by the RevWl C'Buckf fS
::fe:;fewvc:T0T4he;Recorder

Procccdinffs of thi ExccullTe ConnWeiT of
th ITiion Baptist Association

i heir last seiion was":'iield with ths Kenans t
vUle ChuTciron thV .2$it;'tlnd'.36pliDiyi
1 852,:;Wben' reports Were received from Elder
H. Alinori G.?Wjf
Aiuerman ,.wnicn were iayoraDio anc enc ourage
vogl In most instances where they dispensed the
word, large Congregations attended .their preach- -
ug wuu inureajseu aiienuoii; io . tue wora preach- -
t;u, ujaujr euuiriu tue way,xo ion, and the
churchca w think are taking 'i''oV-Uvelj'iiB- '

est1n; Master, in the np--
Building qr-h- iKingdon. --- They appear, tb-'b-e

iwiting ior oeuer aays, when the-- Lord will ar
Pear 5r tia glory, and pour, out his spirit in?the
conversion of many souls, and revive, his Wrk
in their own bearts." j'.'f.' "!

v-- .These," Brethren, were continued in the game
fields of labor they occupied Jast quarter

ro: N-Aske- w bas.been aCicted and"not able
to travel. We feel hi3 loss and deeply sympa
thizo with him and his family inrtheir afSletion

The iComuiittee .feel encouraged to go on ; ic
this great aud good work, hoping that the church
es .will' continue 'to 'sustain them ia their cTorts,
to build ut) tha. Rcdeciaer's

. .

Kb'rdoiiio here
.

nn- -
r i

on earth. :
-- :.,.' ' - :' -- ; .

.
. -

" and eight to gofliom Norfolfc without any- - extra 1

charge... .

ing the conversion of their better disposed neighbors;
in the first named cities, it is no ground of complaint
to the Tyrians'nor the citizens of Chorazin.'- - And is
not the repentance' spoken of, of, that national
character which God demands in any people or city
he perpetuates. '' And wilf not God in the final judg
ment reward every citizen of the four cities accord

ing to the use made by them of the respective power
each had to serve bim; Or does brother Jones think
the works were done ia Chorazin and Bethsaida to
aggravate their damnation and that Tyre and Sidon
were deprived of them for fear, they would be saved,
and all together so arranged as to carry out the pre- -,

vioys purpose of ruining all four of the cities.
Christ was delivered by the determinate counsel

and foreknowledge of God. But did thhV make' the
hands of those who knew nothing of this counsel
less wicked in crucifying. him 1 Does-God'- s over-

ruling man's wrath apologize for his wrath J

Those were wicked men whom Jude 6ays were
foreordained to this condemnation.

Pharoah was roused up, pr ; raised up o make
known God's power. 1 Does brother Jones understand
that God made'Pharoah wicked to show his power?
Or does he understand that being a very wicked man
God developed his character-- or roused him up by
the threatened removal of his slavec, so the people
could see what he was punished for, Egypt could be
illuminated and many brought , to repentance,' and
God's character widely diffused, ultimately to the
colonies of Greece ? ; .

You will freely concede, I presume, that the word
raise should - be rouseu "No man can, take more
pleasure than I do, iri the declaration that God has
mercy on whom he will have mercy, this should
be to every Gentile a theme of devout thanksgiv-
ing.

- "V--. ' :
; i :

On the power to believe, brother Jones, has some

singular reasonings. I freely acknowledge, the uni-
versal inability of all men to believe without testi-

mony, What advantage is it he asks, that God gives
the power to believe unless he give such' adJiuona
power to elevate our natural weakness tathe-pci- nt

at . whicli we shall, be 'willing $6 exeree .that "power 1

Again he afk?, does hot th v U to believe imply a.
holy character !' "On (his last point or.e of us reads
the word back wards. With me the heart of the man
is purified lyjaltfi: And ihe very passage he quotes
5o his position, I claim for mine'.; How can j ou be-

lieve who receive honor one of ; another, and seek
not the honor. which cometh from. God , only;. It is
not then the possessor, but the seeker .'of lhe;honor
whiph cometh frorn God, who can believe. Nor can
I 6ee how man's inability to come to Christ except
drawn hy the Falber, favors Aw any more than my
psition; We are iold Se'musl Jiear Apd tearh f
the Pather to come ta 'Christ;' "Faith then comes
by hearing." "And if they continue in the word
they will be disciples indeed," All of this does . in
deed prove that we are saved hy grace. . Failh, the

- But of this will something tnore oneht to be saiJ.
Can I will to do or to he any thing. No, j; can't
wili'to be miserable I can't will vtb be a derilI
can't will to be a christian, before I hear or v know
any thing of the character of God. - But th plain
H6'0? ' ??ttl 6on)e per?onsywho haTe"vw iIled to

be smners, have illd i& lie christians ' Or can a
man dispose of .hisJl-.tAJNtheT-sV'- ' ""ei pr6po-sition- sc

I.answer yes. . Johii is a drunkard to-d- a

despHeU;AeppHhs"taW.bicK; starieirn in
ill fodtt ,TVmnmir mill,;..:.: iJlM.j;).ov. .uvv., j " r uuui uunaiipuiyu j ivuuuijaiiy power
tcT elevate hhrthataral j inatility,- - he quits the1 bowl
forever. Here: the' same man has wil 1 ed - both 'sties
of the aesti0nr ..'TJ).o'mas:'is'& Mnntetl'to-day-; 'despfte'
an ine iacis oi me gospel , urged nome upon tmri'--

by
alt the persuasive eloquence of ;the 5pirit;;Tmo?
row, he ceases to resist the Holy Spirit, n" without
any additional power to elevate ,his natural wekk- -
ness to, the; point ativhich he.shall be:Willi9g'ifqrx
ercise' thatj pdwerJHe'; acknowledees s "every
penitent ougbt to acknowledge, that theVGospel 'is
the sword of the Spirit, the power of God unto sal-vatic- n.

SAnd you cap no- - more 'make a -- conscience

feel than a rock weep in the absence of aconscious
ness that I.couli have willed to do diflerehtly.-- . In
the absence of this. consciousness, the fires of hell
would iquenched. Up; if all elevated govern;
ments, ho man and di v tne,:are predicated . Vithout
it,' repentance w ant unmeaning word a senseless

jUl that God does for the; willis, to place the mo
tives on the side of mah's interests,: To bid for his
affections by

:. a revelation of himself,' while' man is
as sovereign in the ncuptancepl the termsof recon-ciliatio- rf

as God is jn the w On one side,4 are
his appetites, on the other, the love. .of God. 1 do
sincerely believe that the'same influence is used lb
make the christian, that was used to induce the"is- -
raelUes to, leave Egypt.-No- for the same imraedi
ate object, nor in the same degree. But if different
in' kind," will hrothef Jones show that difference 1-- r

; T find in looking over brother Jones' remarks, that
Vvt not noticed the use he makes of f the question
put in-the mouth of the Jew-- f Why doth he vet find
fault, if. man cannot successf ullyj resist the will, of
God, in the salvation of the Gehtilesj and ia the fe- -

jecuon oi me jews i ' i answer, that he finds fault
only where man. ha3 attempted to frustrate the erace
of God; v And the query still fits the mouths of those,
and those only, who continue the," apologists ' of the
sinner hy asking, who can ' resist his will ! Alas
Jew ! will you eilll reply to God,:-wh- y hast 'thou

faeries. 5 i

If anin livi Jual should come to aBaptist; church
fnd was received and Baptid bir .tbe sntrplyof the

, tharch, and sever after was received into the fellow- -

shin ol the church b v the extension of the right hand
of fellowship,' 3 that individual entitled to a certify

: cate from such" supply for his or her baptism, to uni.e
" with any sister church ; or b soch an one a ,member
where the tJapUsm waa done 1 . t lsase answer and
oblige,. --. ; ' .Vl1

' r : I A Baptist.?
j 2 Have not a church the riht to-cain- a' Presby-- .

ter. to examine the '.qualification of$a man, 'andif
fjund to be orthodox, and judge, worthy of ordina-
tion, to ordain him, independent of a n Association?

; Yar opinion is respectfully; solicited; and wUl be
, thankfnriy received. ,

- -
" A Subscriber,,

We publish the" above queries for vour correspon- -

deats to write about. When they have finished we
"wUl give our opinion, .

- Sartain's Magazine for June has been received.

and in all respects equal to any ; of its'predecessors
This namber closes the ' first volume of the present

- yearVand Vifh the Ju
.. new. vol uoote, ; will make , its--

appearan.ee about the
first of June ja rich treat,is' prdmfsed io;the readers
of the work, J. T. Headley, a writer well, known

to the American readeriu, furnish: a series jpf pa

pers entitled " the Romance of .American Ilistory.
Mr Headley wDT commencethei erieajn the oly
mimberxvifo illustrate

" drew Jackson, , which will ,he. continued through
T eome fours or five numbers of the, work, and will

. be followed hy othet articles devoted to : the most

distinguished men who have added lustre to the an
nals of the natioB. This feature of itself.. .will,. no

; doubt, double the :

subscription list- - of. this
'

. magazine inja very .c.Urae,1;:-.- -

Sartain offers a large premium print to all new snh- -
scrihers .Now is the time to' make no clubs." 'A
specimen copy can he seen at this office.

; One conv of the Magazine and one of the print, $3
r Two copies Df the-Magazi- and two of the print, 5

XI ve copies aOI' ice iagiiioe ana ue vi me
. print, and an extra copy of each work to the' '

;, , r Mntn Wn'nf rf1nK. : - rJ - .;r 12

' I Mtee's TTsrvEisr?!. Herrman J. Mver of New
. fYork has sent us a-- cepy of this beautiful work.- -

pubiiheJ in numbers, each couammg seyera
r
:: Ptcellent'- .

enffravir.srsl
.

accompanied
..

with
.. -

well-wri- t-

: ten explanations. ; Price 25 cents per number.- -

When' finished the ; work will make a capital orna-"''-.nt- Dt

for the centre table. - r .;

, . . .'". ; ': I -

T'rAr."ri's JorsKAi". TL;3 ex:s";r.t gr;:'ul- -

tur-- 1 r: by Dr.
i

:.',2 ';-:-
fl' to

: c


